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When Looking

For the Best
(lototbemoit tollable. Largest assortment;
lowest prices In Hnlr (Joodn. Wo make

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction guaranteed In Ladles' and
dents' Wigs, for street wear. We uavo tho
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to sea the lde.il Hnlr Brush, genuine
Siberian bristle air cushioned. Children's
llulr Cuttlngrecelves our special nttentlon.

I,
317 Lackawanna Ave,

ID HIE?
Is

Of course you have heirlooms
in form of Old Furniture, uni
then, perhaps, your modern fur-nisliin-

area bit worn; Why not
have them toned up restored?

ReUphoIstering
Is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

WILLIAMS & DUTY
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. PITTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

! OK EST CITY.

Misses Etta Knapp and Maude Fer-
ris, of Lake Como, "Wayne county, were
the guests nf Miss Lillian Gilchrist the
Hi st of the week. They were on their
way to attend tho Wayne county
teachers Institute, which Is in session
this week at Honesdale.

The members of the Junior Christian
Endeavor society will hold a social In
the lecture room of the Presbyterian
church on Friday evening next.

Mrw. S. B. Hudson, of Hudsondnle,
Carbon county, and Mrs. S. II. SIckler,
of Scranton, have been visiting their
brother, E. C. Dunnlcr, of Delaware
htreot.

Mrs. Sabra Monioe, of Preston.Wayne
county, Is the cuest of her sister, Mrs.
F. W. AVestcate.

Thomas F. Johns, of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, was among yesterday's
visitors In the borough.

Mrs. W. M. Bell has been the guest
of Peckvllle friends and relatives for a
week past.

Mis Helen Dunnlets, of Scranton, vis-
ited her parents the first of the week.

On Sunday next Rev. J. L. Williams
will preach both morning and evening
In the Jackson Baptist church. Rev.
William Wilbur, of Jnckson, will oc-
cupy the pulpit of the Forest City
Baptist chmch.

The Ladle .Aid society of the Metho.
dlst church will present a "Business
Men's Cat nival" at the opera house
this evening and ngain on Friday even-
ing. It will consist of scenic effects,
music, recitations and a business dress
parade, and ill comprise at once an
entertainment and a vocal advertising
medium. Miss Saxe and Mrs. Brown,
of Plttston, have this unique enter-
tainment In charge and the cast is
composed of local talent.

IIAM.STKAI).

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Byron Tanner were held at tho Pres-
byterian church Tuesday afternoon.
There was a large assemblage of peo-
ple present, Allowing the high esteem
nnd respect In which the deceased was
held. Itov. L. W. Church preached a
very Impressive sermon from the text
"Her sun Is gone down, while It Is
yet day." Rev. A. F. Harding, of Great
Bend, also assisted In tho services.
The deefnsed was an exompllary Chris-
tian lady. She always had a kind word
and cheering tmlle and was over ready
to do good to all. She will be greatly
missed In the church. Sabbath school
nnd all enterprpen for good, where
she was always willing to render her
efllclent service. Interment took place
in Ito&e Hill cemetery. She Is sur-
vived by her husband and two sons,
her father nnd mother. He v. It. X.
Ives and wife, of Blnghamton; one
sister, Mrs. L. G. Simmons, nnd three
brothers, Wntd, Scott and Lewis Ives,
nil of this nlace.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western pay car will pay a poitlon of
the company's employes here this
(Wednesday) morning. It will make
nnother visit to this place Thursday
morning, when the others will bo com-
pensated for thlr month's services.

William E. Hlnes wan in the Parlor
City recently.

Bay Caden left last week for Phila-
delphia, where ho expects to enter
Glrard college.

A meeting will be held in the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion hall next Saturday evening for
the purpose of organizing a Junior de-
bating society to be composed of young
men between the ages of ten and six-
teen yearn.

Wc have just put on sale a new
prices and compare them with any
llest Ilenvy Cotton Carpot... ,2.10 I

Het Ilenvy Union Carpet .. ,:i:to I

Kxtru Heavy Union Carpet tniO
We have hoiiic choice lots of

nt 5c, (ic. and 8c. per roll.

WHITNEY FINDS A

REMARKABLE DOG

And Also n Trio ol Hawk That Can Fly

wllh Their Pset Tied.

SOME INTERESTING" RAILROAD NEWS

Locomotives for Jrtprtn Pass Over thn
!'rlc--Tli- e Bnlvnllon Man Cnn Find
No Wickedness in Snsquolinnnn--- A

Muslirnt Stents fllilk l'orsonnl
Notes.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Xov, 16. A well-know- n

lesldent of Smiley says that he once
owned a very line dog, but unfortu-
nately the dog had a bad habit that
of killing sheep and it became neces-
sary that the dog should be killed.
The farmer took tho dog to a swamp,
and, ni? he thought, killed it. He held
his dog In such high esteem that he de-

cided thnt he would skin It, nnd pre-

serve the hide as a remembrance of
his former pet, and he did so. The fol-

lowing morning tho man heard a dog
barking In the swamp, and tho bark
sounded so much like his dog's bark
that he thought he would go and in-

vestigate. On approaching tho dog In
the swamp he found that it was his
skinned dog that had come to life
during the night, and In the morning,
true to his Instincts, had treed n squir-
rel. The subsequent history of the dog

lost to the world. And more'e the
Pity!

ItAILBOAD RACKET.
The recent great rush of freight ov-

er the Erie has recently slackened
quite perceptibly.

On nn average, sleeping cars cost
$13,000 each, locomotives, $10,000; bag
gage cars, $3,500, and ordinary boaches,
$3,500.

It is now stated that the Erie's win-

ter time-tabl- e will take effect on Sun-
day, Xov. 2S.

The Delaware and Hudson's mines
are on nine hours' time and business
booms.

Several new locomotives from tho
Brooks' Locomotive works, Dunkirk,
en route to the Klnshal railroad, in
Japan, passed through here last week.

It Is now claimed that railroad
"spotters" are getting In their work
with the deadly kodak.

THE GRAXD CHAPTER.
The annual session of the grand

chapter of Pennsylvania, Order of the
Eastern Star, will be held today In Ma-
sonic hall, in this plae. Last evening
the officers and members of the grand
chapter visited Canawacte chapter,
Xo. 5. Today there will be tho election
and Installation of ofllcers and routine
business. In the evening, In Masonic
hall, there will be a reception to the
ofllceis of the grand chapter, followed
by a banquet at the Canawacte house.

FLYIXG WITH FEET TIED.
Farmer Dunning, of Great Bend, Is

now Dosltlve that hawks can fly with
their feet tied. He built a trap for
the big birds and succeeded In catch
ing three. When Dunning discovered
the three fine birds safely lodged In
the enclosure he entered the trap and
caught each of the hawks, desiring
to cage them, and tied their logs to-

gether. After tho three were tied he
threw them out upon the ground, and
by tho time ho got out himself the old
birds had recovered their cunning. To
his utter nbtonlshment he saw them
arise, bound as they were, and sail
away across the Susquehanna river.
Tho next day a neighbor, residing two
miles away, saw one of the hawks
feeding In his barnyard and shot It.

XEWS SUMMARY.
The Knights Templar arc arrang-

ing for a series of hops.
Tho marriage of Miss Ermlnle Gard-

ner and Mr. Wolf will occur on
Wednesday evening in the Brandt
Presbyterian church.

Anticipating meteoric showers on
Sunday evening, a number of our
townspsople carried umbrellas.

The denizens of Deep Hollow night-
ly Indulge In coon hunts, with marked
succeps. The late frosts have not dam-
aged tho coon crop.

Ansel Andrews, a prominent resident
of the Oakland Side, Is critically 111 of
enlargement of the heart.

it Is probable that there will be a
change In the management of the shirt
factory. It Is of late tun "steady by
Jerks."

A Salvation army scout from Blng-
hamton has been In town, unsuccess-
fully scouting for wickedness. Try
Great Bend.

The Deposit Journal, In a notice of a
cake walk In that village, stated that
"the leaders of colored society In Sus-
quehanna were present. There are four
colored people In Susquehanna, nil of
them leaders.

SALAD, AS 'TWERE.
The girl who Is rescued from drown-

ing In summer will soon commence to
faint In church,

A Susquehanna lady answered an
advertisement which promised for fifty
"ems to send u perfect recipe for mak-
ing coffee. The reply was: "Practice
until you get It exactly right then
keep on making It that way."

I never hear that a singer is to
Mng a song "by request" that I do not
feel that I would like to ask him to
prove it.

Occasionally an editor "gets In
clover." Usually It Is when ho gets an
odd Job to dilve up tho cows.

"This is the kind of weather pioflt
for me," said a Susquehanna merchant
on Monday, us he charged a customer
$2 for n nt umbtella.

A Laneuboro man threatens to go to
Klondike because he cannot live with
or without his mother-in-la-

Said a speaker at a recent conven-
tion of funeral directors: "We are like
the man that drives the hearse, we
are not In It."

Near Hallstead, recently, a man was
attacked with heart disease and fell
Into a sixty-fo- ot well. He was found
a week later. One of the county pa-
pers, that hates to be sensational, cau-
tiously remarked that "he was really
dead."

ALL SORTS.
Among those in town, attending the

Grand Chapter, Order of tho Eastern

IIiij of Ingrain Carpets. See the
other goods in the city:
AH Wool Carpet .. .10oAll Wnnl. mf.rllllfil nunlltt MoAll Wool, best quality ooo

Wull Papers that wo are closing out

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets. OH Cloth, Window Shades and Urapsrloi.

Chalrj nnd Tnblei,
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TIIM 1MD1CULE IT.
MANY PEOPLk RIDICULE THE IDEA

OF AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR
DYSPEPSI- - AND STOMACH

TROUBLES

Stomach troubles are so common and
in many cases so obstinate to cure
that people are apt to look with sus-
picion on any remedy claiming to bo a
radical, permanent cure for dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Many such pride
themselves on their ncuteness In never
being humbugged, especially on medi-
cines.

This fear of being humbugged may
be carried too far; so far, in fact, that
many persons suffer for years with
weak digestion rather than risk a llttla
time and money In faithfully testing
tho claims of a preparation so rellabls
and universally used as Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Xow, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nro
vastly different In one Important re-

spect from ordinary proprietary medi-
cines for tho reason that they are not a,

secret patent medicine, no secret la
made of their ingredients, but ana-
lysis shows them to contain the natur-
al digestive ferments, pure aseptlo
pepsin, the digestive acids, Golden
Seal, bismuth, hydrastls and nux.
They are not cathartic, neither do they
act powerfully on any organ, but they
cure Indigestion on the common sense
plan of digesting the food eaten
promptly, thoroughly before it has
time to ferment, sour and cause tho
mischief. Tills la the only secret of
their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure Indigestion and stomach
troubles because they act entirely upon
the bowels, whereas the wholo trouble
la really in the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken af-
ter meals, digest tho food. That is all
there Is to it. Food not digested or
half digested Is poison, as It creates
gas, acidity, headaches, palpitation of
the heart, loss of flesh nnd appetite,
and many other troubles which are
often called by home other name.

They are sold by druggists every-
where at B0 cents per package. Ad-dte- sa

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for
book on stomach disease or ask your
druggist for it.

Star, are Mr.', P. Sklllhorn, Mrs. Susie
E. Loomls, Miss Maggie Lanning, Mrs.
Ellis E. Holmes, Arthur D. Holmes, of
Scranton.

The "Flnnegan's Fortune" company
appeared In Hogan opera house on Sat-
urday evening, giving an excrutlatlng
performance to light business. Later
In the evening the company went to
pieces on the shoals of adversity, and
tho membeis exodlsted out of town at
Intervals, in sections?.

David W. Cole, M. D., of Kingston,
Pa,, has located In Jackson for the
practice of medicine. Dr. Cole Is a
graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
vania and of the Baltimore university
school of medicine.

The Presbyterian congregation has
already paid $4,700 on Its new church
edifice.

St. John's Catholic congregation con-
tributed over $1,600, on one Sunday, to
pay for the Improvements upon the
new school building. Susquehanna
Catholics pay as well as pray.

MUSKRAT A MILK THIEF.
Farmer Youngs, of Harmony, has

noticed that his cows have come up at
night with the appearance of having
been milked. He got tired of It, and
sent his hired man to the pasture to
catch tho thief. He spent the day near
enough to the cows to watch them, he
thought, but at night It was still evi-
dent that tho cows had been milked
again. He was reprimanded and sent
back with them the next day. At
about 11 o'clock, he says, a cow went
Into some brush nenr a small lake. He
crept through the grass and caught
the thief In the act, and he proved to
be a large muskrat. Tho muskrat was
hanging on to the cow's udder, nnd
seemed to be enjoying his dinner im-
mensely. When the rat disappeared
Into the swamp the cow was angry,
and was driven back Into the pasture
with great difficulty.

COUNTY CURRENCY.

In tho county court last week, Mor-
ris and Chailes Potter, of Jackson,
were convicted of larceny. It was
strictly a Pennsylvania verdict, "Not
guilty, but pay the costs."

Rev. J. C. Hogan, of Forest City,
Liberty party candidate for state treas-
urer, received S42 votes In the state.
A Harrlsburg preacher "Swallowed"
the remainder of the Prohibition vote.
All the hame, that will never discour-
age Brer Hogan. In his bright lexi-
con there Is no such word as discour-
agement.

A new postofTlce Is to be established
at East Springvllle. It will be called
"Alneyvllle," In honor of our able and
popular district attorney, W. B. D.
Alney, of Montrose.

There is red blood on the face of the
moon! The great war between the
Great Bend Plain-Deal- er and the Hall-stea- d

Herald Is still on. Sufferlns
Moses, let's aibltrate!

Matters at the Deep Hollow terra
cotta mine are dormant. Unless the
capitalist's of Hallstead nnd Great
Bend get a hustle on themselves and
form a stock company the mine will
git mllldewed.

Albert Xewton, late of Montrose, has
reached Dawson City, nfter the usual
hardthips and mishaps. In a letter
written home he advises people who
Intend going to Klondike In the spring
to start with $1,000 at least.

Mrs. Ann Pease, of Jackson, has re
turned homo from a visit with Wyo-
ming county relatives. She Is seventy-flv- o

years of nge, the mother of thir-
teen children, twelve of whom lived to
grow up. Sire can now do more work
than any of her daughters or grand-
daughters. To fill up odd moments she
has patched, quilted nnd finished two
patch-wor- k quilts and. sent them to
grandchildren In the west.

A PAINFUL REALITY.

It has been observed that "the man
who wants to lick the editor" 1b by
no means a myth, as many people sup-
pose, but a painful reality." Painful
Is used in reference to tho condition
of his troubled brain. In a

newspaper office he Is seen al-
most dally. Usually he Is an unshaved,
unkept looking man with blood In his
eye, and carries unconcealed an odor
of bad whiskey, with muscles "strong
as Iron bands." Ho pounce.s upon tho
Inoffensive, underBlzed editor with a
determination to eliminate him

But the scene changes.
Tho editor calls upon his vocal powers,
and "In a few well-chose- n words"
shrinks his advercacv to the size of a
pigmy, while l,n this wordy war he
assumes the size of a irlant. und the
"scrapper" sneaks down the stairs,
feeling very much like a bird that has
won second best in a cock-figh- t,

Whitney.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Itovh-w- .

Xew York, Xov. 16. Today was an-
other remarkably dull day on the stock
exchange. The only spurts of nctlvlty
were due to manipulative manouvres
on tho part of the professional traders.
These were notable manifest In Con-
solidated Gas. which Jumped up and
down the price rcalo a point at a time
all day, but always at a level below
last night's price. The decline extend-t- o

4ii points ut one time, but cover-
ing at the close left the stocks net loss
only fractional. The weakness of the
stock and of other local gaa stocks
Is duo to fears of a failure of plans
alleged to have been in contemplation
for the amalgamation of local gasi

companies, others of which were weals
In sympathy with Consolidated Gas.
Sugar continued to lend the market
In point of activity and its strength
during tho day helped the general
strength of the market. Total sales
were 193.300 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-LE- N

A. CO., stock broken, Meara build-
ing, rooms

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inc.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 81 K SI 81U
Am. Cot. Oil 2UTi 22H 20T& H'i
Am. Sug. Re'gCo ..12S 130 12S 1K04
A., T. & S. I, IT .. 27Vi 27'i 27',i 2714
Can. Southern W C3 r3 13
Ches. & Ohio 21 2114 21i 214
Chicago Gas OVi "MS M'd 9t
Chic. & N. W 120 121H 120 121

Chic., II. & Q 934 9114 ntVi 9'la
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 91 1 92'i 91i 92',i
Chic, K. I. & P S5!i S7U S5T. S7

Delaware & Hud ...110 111 110 111
Gen. Electric 3.1H 33',S 33V4 534
Louis. & Nash 514 M'a &l4 63

M. K. & Texas, Pr .. 33 W 33 33

Manhattan Ele 97)i 9S M
Mo, Pacific 2SVs 291i 2W 2SH
Nat. Lead 53 33 33 33
X. J. Central K SS SU 87
X. Y. Central 105H 108 103 106
X. Y., L. B. & W .... 11 11 11 11

N. Y., S. & W., Pr .. 31 31'., .It 5 Is
Nor. Pad lie, Pr .... tX 52 .12 G2'4
Ont. & West 15 ir.'j 13 15'4
Omaha "fi 77 70 77
Pacific Mall 30 20 30 30
Phil. & Hold 21 21 21U 21

Southern It. U 0 9 9 9

Southern R. It., Pr.. 29'4 30 29 .30

Trnn., C. & Iron .... 25 2.) 25 23
Union Pacific 20 20". 20 20
Wabash, Pr 17 17 17 17

West. Union 8C S7 S6 M
U. S. Leather, Pr ... 01 62 til"--. 6i',i

CHICAGO GRAIN MAilKHT.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est. "it. In.
December 9t 9.1 91 "H

May 90 Wi SD'i Wj
OATS.

December 20 20 20 20
May 21 21 21 21

CORN.
December 26 25 26 26
May 29 29 29 29

LARD.
Doeembor 1.12 1.12 1.12 4.12

PORK.
December 7.22 7.23 7.13 7.22

Scrnnton Hoard of Trndo Kxchnngc
Quotntlons--A- ll Quotations Hnscd
ou Pur of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Donng & Drill's Co. ... 80
First National Bank C.V)

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 10J
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packlnc Co S3

Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 130
Third National Bank 850 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co SO

Scranton Traction Co 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 75

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Redding Co 105

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 150

Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 173 225
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgago due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway first

mortgago due 191 115 ...
PeopU's Street Railway. Qen- -

ral mortgage, due 1&J1 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Igarka. Townshfp School 6 103
City ef Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 190 ...

NewYork Produce Market.
New York, Xov. 16. Flour Barely

steady with moderate sales to Jobbers.
Wheat Spot weak; No. 2 red, 95c, f. o.
b., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 6Sc ,

f. o. b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba,
1.01, f. o. b., nollat; options opened

steady and advanced slightly on cables,
reacted under light speculative support
and ruled heavy all day Influenced by
Mnull export trade, liquidation and dis-

appointing clearances; closed ac. low-

er: No. 2 red January, 90a97c., closed
96e.: May, 9Ja9Jc, closed 92c; N

closiwl 95c. : December, 96u
Wc, closed 95c. Corn Spot easy; No.
2, &c, f. o. b., afloat; options opened
steady but broke nnd closed ac. net
lower; May, 34a31 c, clo.-.e-d 31?.;
November, closed 31hiC.; December, 31

a31 c, closed 31c. Oats Spot quiet;
No. 2, 21c: No. 3, 2!c; No. 2 white.
27c; No. 3 white, 27c; track mKcd
western, 2J'a2T.K:.; track wiilto, 27a3tc ;

options quiet and barely steady, closing
unchanaed; Dccemter, closed 25c. Beef

Steady. Cut Meats Steady. Butter-Stea- dy:

western, 14s23c; do. factory, 10a
13c; Elgins, 23c; Imitation creamery, i:a
)W.i stato dairy, 12a20c; do. creamery.
14a23c Cheese ulet! largo white,

8c. ; small wiilU', Sepu-mln-

SVt:-- i lanro colored, September, Sc. ;

smal colon d, September, 9c. : largo Oc-

tober, 7c; Bmall October, Sc; light
skims, 0.i7c; pirt skims, 3sia'3'jc; full
skimp, 2.i4e. Eses Steady; state and
Pennsylvania, 20a23c; western fresh, 22a
22,?c; latter for far.cy. Tallow Steady,
city, 3c. : country, 3n3c. Pet oleum-Qu- iet;

united closed C7c. bid; Pennbyl-vanl- a

crude, no muiket; nominally 85c.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Phlladi lphla, Nov. 10. Wheat-W- as --c.

lower, contract trade, November, 'M'y.
9t,c. ; December, January and Februuiy.
nominal. Corn Wus tie. lower; No. 2

mixed, November and December, 32'ia
Si-c- . , January and nomluil.
Oats Finn; No. 2 whlite, November, De-
cember, January m.l February, 27'-i- C.

Potatoes Firm, white, choice, pur bushel,
Gm'iK'.; do. fair to pood, biM'ije ; sweets,
prime, per basket, 45a55c; do. seconds, 23

a30c. Provisions Easier; sinoKcd be if,
ilty, 17a'6c. ; bei--f hams, 2.'c.; pork, family,
H2.C0al3: hams, S. P. cured. In tierces. 6'ta
8c; hams, smoked, ia'Jc. ; fides, ribbed,
In halt, r,e. ; do. smoked, Ua0c. ; should-
ers, plcklo cured, Ca6c. ; picnic hams, 8.
P. cured, 5a6c; bellies. In pickle, loose,
7aSc; breakfast bacon, 8al0c. ; lard, pure,
city In tierces, 5c; do. hi tuus,
t.d5sic. ; do. butchers', loose, le. Butter

Firm; prints, lc. higher: fancy western
creamery, 23c. ; do. Pennsylvania prints,
23o.; do. western prints, 23e. Eggs Firm-c- r;

fresh, nearby, 21c; do. western, 21c
Cheoso Dull and barely steady. Refined
Sugars Firm. Cotton higher, mid-
dling uplands. Cc. Tallow Dull: city
pilme In hogsheads, 3c; country, do.. In
barrels, 3c; dark, do., 3c; cakes, 3c;grease 3c Llvo Poultry Quiet, un-
changed; fowls, 7a9c; old roosters, fa
8c; spring chickens, 7a9c; broilers, 9a
0c; turkeys, lOallc. ; ducks, 8a9c; gease,

Sa9c. Dresstd Poultry Steady, fair de-
mand; fowls, choice, 8!4a9c; do. fair to
good, 7aSc; chickens, large, 10c; me-
dium, Sa9c; common nnd scalded, 7aSc;
turkeys, good to ciholce, 12allc.; duck,
7a9c Receipts Flour. 3,500 barrels and
l600 sacks; wheat, 22,000 bushels; corn, 41,-0-

bushels; oats, 1,000 bushels, Ship-
ments Wehat, 27,000 bushela; corn, 2,600
bushels; oats, 7,000 bushels.

Clilcngn ('rnin Mnrket.
Chicago, Nov, 16. Tho leading futures

ranged a followti: Wheat November,
9Ja; December, tfla91c; May, 90a

89',4e. Corn Xovcmbcr, 26a20c,; Decem-
ber, 2Ca26c.j May, 23a2Dc. Oats

20a20c; May, 21n21c. Pork
December, $7.224a7.22: January, $8.224

a$.20. Lard December, Jl,12a4.12!4: Jan-
uary, $4.:i1a4.274. ber, $l.li4a
4.17; January, J4.20i4.22. Cash quotations
woro as follows: Flour Dull; No. 2
fprlng wheat, 87ftSSc.; No. 3 do., S2a9t?.;
No. 2 red, D4a90c',J.; No. 3 corn, 2ja2C?.;
No. 2 yellow, 26a20c: No, 2 oats, 20c:
No. 2 white, 234u3i4c.: No. 3 white, 22V4a
21c; No. 2 rye, 4J'rc.i No, 2 barley, 27a.l0;.;
No. 1 flax seed, JI.OOMal.lOH; primo tim-
othy seed, $2.65; pork, $7.35a7.D0; ribs, Jl.20u
4.80: shoulders, 4nGc.J sides, 4n4c.j
whisky, $1.18; sugars, unchanged. Re-
ceipts Flour, 17,001) barrels; wheat, 487,000
bushels; corn, 291,000 bushels: oats, 475,000
bushels; rye, 22,000 bushels; barley, 213,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 6,000 barrels:
wheat, 4S7.000 bushels; corn, 292,000 bush-
els oats, 271,000 bushels; rye, nono; barley,
231,000 bushels.

Chicngu Llvo Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 16. Cattle Moro ani-

mated than ttsucl at $1.40; bulls, $2.70a3.7S;
cows and heifers, ll.sSat.G0; calves, $5.75a
6.50; stockcrs nnd feoders, $3.GOa4.30;
western range steers, $3.D0a4.30. Hogs-Sl- ow

nt $3.35a3.45; coarse packers, $3.1Ca
3.45. Sheop $3a5; rams, $3al; fed western
sheep, $1.70; range sheep, $3.90a4.GO; lamlbs,
$4j6.23 for poor to extra, choice. Receipts
Cattlo, 600 head; hogs, 30,000 head; sheep,
10,000 head.

lliist Liberty Untllo Mnrket.
East Liberty, Pa Nov. 16.-C- attlc

steady; prime, $1.65a4.83: common, $3.i3.C0;
bulls, staes nnd cows. $2.1.1 ivi itmrs rrnii
prices steady: Pl3 shndo lower; primo
pigs, w.waa.Kj; an otner grades, $3.&0a3.5u;
roughs, $2.23. Sheep Higher; lambs,
Mcady; choice, $4.40a4.50; common, $3a3.G3:
choice lambs, $3.30aE.75; common to good
lambs, $I.EWa5.30; veal calves, $6.50a7.

llulfhlo Live Slock.
East Buffalo, X. Y., Xov. attle

Slow. Hogs Slow; Yorkers, good to choice,
J3.l7a3.50; roughs, common to good, J3a
3.10; pigs, commen to choice, $3.50. Shejp
and Iimbs Fairly steady; lambs, choice
to extra, $3.75a5.S3; culls to common, $4.75
aS.10; sheep, choice, to selected wethers,
?4.65a4.75; culls to common, $2.70a3.25.

N'cw York Live Stock.
Xow York, Xov. 16 Beeves Xo trading.

Calves Quiet; eals, steady: grasscrs. J3
O3.50; veals, $3aS. Sheep and Lambs-Slo- w;

sheep, $3al.fi2'4; lambs, $5.t0i6.
cgs Lower at iS.5Ca3.S0.

Oil .Inrl;ct.
Oil City, Pa., Xov. redlt balances,

Co; certlflcfftes, closed 67; shipments, 13S,-0-

barrels; runs, 112,374 barrels.

IIEAUTY IN MATURITY.
A Womnn Is nt IIt Host Late in Life.

Soinn Notable i:nmples.
From the Chicago Chroniclo.

The physical beauty of women should
last, growing moro and moro mellow,
until the end. That the beauty of wo-
men, like that of men, should bo de-
termined from the standpoint of ad-
vancing maturity cannot be disputed.
It Is absutd te claim that the ripe,
rich beauty of forty Is less attractive
than the budding Immaturity of sweet
sixteen. When women live in harmony
with nature's laws each stage of life
' is Its own charm. The fullness of
beauty does not -- each its zenith tinder
the age of, thirty-fiv- e or forty. Helen of
Troy conies upon the stage at the age
nf forty. Aspasla was thtrty-M-x when
married to Pericles, and she was a bril-
liant figure thirty years thereafter.
Cleopatra was past thirty years when
she met Antony. Diane de Polctle.rs
was thirty-si- x w hen she won the heart
of Henry II. The king was half her
age, but his devotion never changed
Anne of Austlla was thirty-eig- ht when
described as the most beautiful wo-
man in Europe. Mine. De Malntonon
was forty-thre- e when united to Louis,
and Catharine of Russia was thirty-thre- e

when she seized the throne she
occupied "for tlilrty-flv- e years.

Mile. Mar was most beautiful at
forty-fiv- e, and Mine. Recamler be-

tween the ages of thirty-liv- e and fifty-fiv-

Tho most lasting nnd Intensi
passion Is not Inspired by two-deca-

beauties. The old saw about sweet six-
teen Is exploded by the truer know-
ledge that the highest beauty does not
dwell In Immaturity. For beauty does
not mean alone the fashion of form ana
coloring as found In the waxen doll
The dew of youth and a complexlot
of roses are admirable for that peiind
but a woman's best and richest years
are from thlrtv-sl- x to forty. It Is ar,
nrrant error for any woman to regaid
herself as passe at any age, If she
grows old gracefully.

SIIK HAS SHOCKED.
A fow mornings ago Mrs. Chaflle, wh

believes In keeping Lent ery strictly
was shocked by her son, .Johnnie, win
was looking oer tho paper at tho break-
fast table.

"Jeo whlllkens!" exclaimed the youn,.
leprobate.

"What is It, Johnnlo?"
Johnnie, then read a short article a'oou

how tho tame bear of a. traveling Itall 11

showman killed his master, and, aft,
devouring the lega, hid away the trunk
nnd Intellectual development, for nex'
day.

"What?" gasped Mrs. Chaflle, "not n
Lent?"

"Yes. and on Friday, too." Alex Swc
In Sunday World.

This Is the complaint of
thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food
does not relish. They need thetoniugupol
tbostunachand digestive organs, which
a course ol Hood's Sarsaparllla will give

them. It aleo purities and enriches tho
blood, cures that distress alter eating and
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can

know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
tho whole physical system. It eo prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-

toms nnd cures nervous headaches, that it
seems to have almoBt " a magic touch."

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In tact the One Truo Blood rurlflcr

are the best after-dinne- r

HOOU S PUIS pills, aid dlcestlon. 250.

A NEW DISCOVER
lly Dr. Flnlaw, of Cnn,

don, N. J that absolute!
prevents any septlo or foil
umtter from enterlns Un-
worn b.

As It dilates tho womb,
hii nervous uiKeiitt'H
arising from Hpamuod-l-

actions oroomed.
Ovar an lllacnxen. Tu

mors. I'rolunnUN.l'iiln
All Menstruation, nnd ull other IHneiwe o
Women. Cull or send two-ce-nt stump for
particulars.

A. F. MOPPSOMMCR. OGNERAL AuUNT,
SSlKrankllu Ave., Scranton, I'u,

200

l d
ft I

rianufacturer's Price
$8.00 and $10.

flonday Horning
at 8 OXlock,

Your Choice for

$4.98 Each,

Four large Cctiter Tables
a cboice. So first comes takes

ACK'8
d n

TEETH

ia

138

SEE PRICE.
Full Set, Full Set,

Albany Dentists.
HILL & do all kinds of Dcntpl Work at lower

prices other Dentist In
SET $ ()()

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES II (in
TEETH EXTRACTED

FILLINGS 7r,c

for

up and
the

SON will
tliun any

TEETH

VllKV
HOLD

eliuvo been In Scranton over 10 years; wo nro hero
to stay here. Our buslnc is not a mereexperience will not do work today that ou can cullus to account for tomorrow Wo compote with the cheap

luIvortlnliiK duntlsis ttiioare here today and yone tomoi-low- ,
hut we do mil coin put cuur work is u contrast So donot mukoii uilBtultc: all our operators are experts of skillmid experience, and not mere students .still our prleusnro lower than the lowest. Ilewiire of Importers mid ehnr-liita-

toruln jour teeth because they nronot tlniiniiiHlIy Row cnn wo ilo better Ibnnt he unsw er Ih eay: Wu hu o u dental ofllre In ueitrl vevery cltyln the United Slates, und we buv our supplies lit
wholesale for cost. No wonder we can give better juicethim nnyemo else, therefoie Experience ounl also, undwehuve the ovpeilence htnldes our diplomas Don't liebuncoed; net the best, the most reliable, the most comfort-
able und tlio most duinble Theneweit method, the latestapplications, the best mnteiinls. 'lheae nro attractionswot th considering, llesldes nervous people and thosewlthuenrt weiikucMi cnn have their teeth tilled or crowned withabsolute safety nnd positively without pain wo arc thooulj really Dental In Northenst-er- n

Teeth extracting in thn ninrnini-nn- ii
(i n iiu' uat fit nlulnwl to l.i n ?.... I .. t.

All others are merS "

&LBANY DENTISTS,

- "

FOR ONE

Price
$6.00

piled

THE

Scranton.

nowwulutend

wbocunallord
lespunslble.

EstablishmentPennsylvania

orlglnui; Imitators.

OVER

$1.00 Moquettes for 80 Cents
Some with borders to match, every piece new, shown for the
first time this week. Best Tapestry for i oc. a yard above these.

$1.25 Body Brussels for $1.00
goods, made by three of best mannfacturers, viz. :

lilgclow, mill Glen Eclio.

$1.50 Axminsters for
Are unrivaled for their beauty and qualities. Tapestries
and In grains for rooms, halls and stairs, endless variety, at
proportionately low prices.

kCERR'S
408 Avenue.

ID NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bust,
less and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-'end-

According to Balances an J
iicsnonsihllity.

a Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

lurplns,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W'M C0NNEU, Preslilcnt.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

THE

POWDER CO.,
COOEBS I AND 2, COM'LTH DTB

SCRANTON, PX

mK AND BLASTING

POWDER
UADD AT MOOSIC AND RUOfi.

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN A RAND POWDER CSi

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Batteries, Elootrlo Uxpb'lors, (or

blaata, Bafoty Fuie, ud

RepauQO Chemical Go. '3 man
EXPLOSIVES.

aiKuns

150

m
Manufacturer's

to $8.00.
Monday Morning

at 8 O'CIock,
Your Choice

$3.98.
will be there

pick.

EMPOR
Wyoming Avenue.

LOW
$4.00. $4.00.

DR.

We

.hey?

HHFT!

sell

the
Lowell

Bigelow $1.25
wearing

in

Lackawanna

Bill

lIESm'BIWJr.,YIccPrcs.

11001

MP

UH

SILVER FILLINGS - - 600
AMALGAM KILLINGS-GOL- D 250

CROWNS ?2 00 TO $5.00,
OTHER CROWNS 81.00 EACH

. .""or"00" " n 111 Pracllceot our,. Wo are th.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

3

PHItyftllld
WEEK ONLY.

Draperies
3 Upholstery,

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
YVIIOSKoniea ' '" 21ft Lackawan
na avenue, in Will.
ianis' White Front
Shoo Store, examine!
the eyo tree In th9
most accuruto way,

STS. 7k Cri3 unit ills price j for speo-- B

G taclca are cheaper

4H$ Vk menlablelndltrerencn,$SpvlJRr '" "l0 Proper care of
YKJtJa' vs s the eyes neeni to po.
fcri-T- T083 te,'' most people until

'JSS!' A&0 tlaetlino eoniMwhen
headaches, Imperfect

Islon.or other results
ofBiieh nesrlect Rive warning that nutura 11
rebelling against uui-- treatment of one of
the inott pieclom iilft. Normal vision is a
Uet-sln;-,' iiimpprei'litU'U until It has been lo-i- t

ami its full valuo is then realize!,
Therelon-- , you should not. loi a day befor
linvlni; your i es exiunln-d- . Thlsnorvlce w
gludly rcadur lieu of ch ir,-d-.

RI'MEMUUR TUG PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pro.it Shoe Store.

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

J 1 4 I

Ami eavlcil by liU eiumlcs. Wo uuve
brought iiboit tho time whon a man In mod.
urate circumstances ran be well drrsned. A
nhort timoago ho was compelled to put up
with a reaily.madb nult. Wo make a lult
from 9 in up, tho color, cloth and cut guar,
antcod.

W. J. Davis, Wyoming
Av.
Jia


